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Make "action" the watchword of peoples sprung In the main from tlio
the Territorial land administration! same grand old stock, nnil rcprescnt-an- d

there will be less ground for B countries where the samo
complaint. The lntermln- - guago Is spoKen, where religious tol-ab- le

red tape and rehashing of old oration nhd liberty of speech are the
stories make the present system Ira-- j right of ever j one, and whero all men
possible as a promoter of progress.

Will the writer of tho communica-
tion signed "Only a Pedestrian" kind-

ly make himself known at the Hut-- 1

o 1 1 n "office? Wo are ctnlrely In
sympathy with a campaign against
reckless auto-drlvln- but In dealing
with every Instance must be very

certain of tho facts.

GROVER CLEVELAND.

Qrovcr Cleveland was ono of tho
greatest and one of the most fortu-
nate men of the United Stntes.

Having had a most remarkable
public career during which he was
assailed most bitterly and was hon-

estly believed by ft good number of
his to be an en-

emy of the public welfare, ho lived
to see time wipe out the canker of
political strife and to receive wide-

spread expressions of respect and es-

teem from those glad to acknowledge
him a patriot.
. In other words, Grover Cleveland

Jived the strenuous life, and did not
nave to await the erection of his
tombstone to have his good qualities
referred to with sincere praise. This
Is vouchsafed to all too few public
men.

As President of tho United States
Grover Cleveland made some terrible
mistakes and all but wrecked tho
prestige of America in the Pacific.
On the other hand, he was a tower of
strength during serious crises In the
domestic affairs of the Nation, when
wildcat finance threatened and the
assertion of Federal authority to pre-

serve decent respect of tho law
called for courage as well as discre-
tion.

As a partlzan Cleveland was a
doubtful quantity. He represented
revolt from party rule rather than
strict partlzanshlp. He was a

Democrat and when the
sound-mone- y issue was deserted by
the majority of his partlzan assoc-
iates he was among the boltero. He
did not allow tho commands of party
to warp his personal convictions.
Mugwumplsm first elected him.

As a party leader he had most dif-

ficult tasks. The Democracy was di-

vided against Itself and held its own
more on account of a general spirit
of dlscontont and demand for a
change, than a marked confidence in
the organization, Its stability, or Its
ability to carry out what It under-
took. Cleveland's personality event-
ually became the chief source of
Democratic Btrength.

Following his retirement from tho
Presidency Mr. Cleveland furnished
an example of tho Ideal spirit of our
institutions. Twice honored as the
Chief Executive of tho Nation, ho
became, on retirement, the average
American citizen. He neither com-
plained for lack of appreciation nor
did he seek to glorify himself for
what he had done. He had a com-

fortable and very happy home, came
forward in mattors of public duty
when called, all the while taking an
active Interest In the affairs of tho
country. He was not assertive, con-

ceited, or dictatorial. His views
were much sought, and always
carried great weight. He was the
average American citizen though ho
had been an unusual President. Wo
doubt that later years will give him
any stronger place In history than
that allotted him while he was yet
alive. Sufficient time has passed to
Allow a fair perspective.

AUSTRALIA'S ENTHUSIASM.

There, is something wondorfully
breezy and fraternal-lik- e In the lit-

erature that Is being sent to America
by the Immigration League of Au-
stralia.

For Instance, in referring to tho
coming of the Fleet to Australia, the
latest letter from the people "down
below" baa the following:

"I( will be a great day for Au-
stralia.

It will be the first meeting of two
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Entered at tltf TrntoRire at Honolulu
a Miutid cla matter.

are equal.
"It seems Impossible that people

with so much in common, origin,
birth, speech, freedom of thought In
all matters, can mingle without be-

ing drawn to one another.
"And In addition to all theso

known Interests of yearn standing,
does not the fact stand out clear-c- ut

and final that we aro both bonlerln
on that Pacific Ocean, which only r
short time back was a silent lake, but
Is now liable to be turned at any
moment Into u sea of carnage, and
slaughter by the sudden uprise of an
Oriental Power?"

There is a sort of
-

'twung to this that
makes tho American feel llko re-

sponding: "Sure, pardner, put 'er
there."

GROVER CLEVELAND DEAD

(Continued from Pre 1)
torney for Erie County, 18C3--

Sheriff Erlo County, 1870-3- . Estab-
lished law practise and In 18S1 was
elected Mayor of Iluffalo.

His veto of extravagant appropria-
tions directed outsldo attention to
him and led to his nomination and
election ns Governor of the State of
New York the following year.

In 1884 ho was elected President
of tho United States on the Demo
cratic ticket over James O. Dlalnc,
Republican, by a majority of 37
electoral votes. He was the first
and only Democrat to hold the office
of President Blnco tho war. He was

72WfLLT COMPANY., ,
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FOR SALE.
FOR a few days only we will offer
a house and lot at Kapahulu for
800. Size of lot 11,000 sq. ft. Two
bedroom cottage. Former asking
price $1100. (

WATERH0USE TRUST
i

Get the
Wireless

Habit

1 1 fVRjZBEIhsm

MMrfHC noyulfaMM

For Sale

KAPAHULVLot 11,000 sq. ft.
Two bedroom cottage ?1,100,

PUNCHBOWL SLOPE Prospect St.
Lot 75 x 125. Two story, 3 bed-

room house. Lot well planted
with fruit trees $4,000.

MAN0A VALLEY Lot 100x150.
cottage ....$2,800.

PAWAA, King St. Lot 75x140.
Two-stor- four bedroom house

?3,000.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

again tho Democratic nominee In
1888, but was defeated by UcnJ. Har-

rison, Republican, lie le turned to
his law practise, opening offices in
New York City. In 1S:2 ho was
again elected l'lrsldunt tut tho Dcm- -

ociatlc ticket, defeating President
Harrison, lit 189(1 the Democrntlc
party having declared for silver In
Us National platfoim, Mr. Cleveland
withheld his support from tho ticket
and platform. This was tho first
Ilrjnn campaign,

After his r.pcoiid retirement from
tho White House lie took up his resi
dence In Piiticcton, N. J. He was
elected a trustee, holding n majority
of stock of tho Equitable Life Assur-mic- e

Society of the United States in
June, l!'0r. He has been chnirman
of the Association of Life Insurance
Presidents since Jnnuory, 1907.
Member executive committee Nation-
al Civic Federation, Member Ameri-

can Philosophical Society ttnd Amer-

ican Historical Association. Trustee
Princeton University.

Cleveland's first message to Con
gress recommended n reduction of the
tnrlff and extension of the civil ser
vice reform regulation of Presiden-
tial succession,, and the settlement of
the fisheries dispute with Or cat Ililt- -
nln. His removals from
oOlce were less sweeping than those,
since President Jaclison; of 987
bills passed by Congress up to Au-

gust, 1880, he vetoed 102, chiefly pri
vate, bills. Ho won a sharp contest
with the Senate over suspensions and
nominations; nnd devoted his 1887
message entirely to tho existing tar-

iff, denouncing It as vicious nnd un-

necessary, and demanding the aboli-

tion of duties on raw materials.
When In 1892, he took
offlce In 1893 In tho midst of threat-
ening currency and financial condi-

tions. Ills Inaugural speech declar-
ed that "so far as the executive
branch of the. government .can Inter-
vene, none of the powers with which
It Is invested will be withheld when
their exercise Is deemed necessary to
maintain our nattonnl credit or avert
financial disaster." Accordingly he
forced tho repeal of tho Sherman Sil-

ver Purchase Act, killed tho bill for
coining the selgnoragc, maintained
the treasury's gold reserve by tho
successive Issue of government bonds,
and saved Its credit throughout tho
world, despite furious opposition by
large sections of his own and the Re-

publican party favoring the free
coinage of slbcr. He repudiated the
Hawaiian annexation treaty made by
President Harrison, enforced the
neutrality laws during tho troubles
in Cuba, while firmly supporting
American interests there, and com-
pelled Great Urltain to arbitrate her
dispute with Yenezuela. During the
Chicago strlko in 1894 he effectively
asserted tho Executive's rights to in-

terfere 'In Stnto affairs in the inter-
est of law and order.

President Cleveland married Miss
Folsom during his first administra
tion, the ceremony taking place In
the White House. Mrs. Cleveland's
public receptions wero a notable fen
turo of Washington life. Tholr first
child, "Daby Ruth," was horn In the
White House. This child died from
diphtheria a fow years ago. Two
girls and two boys remain.

WhereDo You Spend

Your Holiday?

REDUCED RATES FOR THE
SUMMER AT the VOLCANO HOUSE.

For throe months, beginning Juno
30th, a special ticket will be Issued,
covering a stay of nine days at the
Volcano House, and transportation to
and from that resort, per S. S. "MAU-N- A

KEA."
PRICE, $50.00.

To tho business man or woman,
looking for rest and recreation, tho
Volcano In its present Intense activ-
ity, the many points of interest In Its
neighborhood, nnd tho cool, Invigor-
ating atmosphere of tho mountain at
that altitude (4200 ft.), together
with the comforts of a flist-cla- hos-
telry such as the Volcano House, of-

fer unusual attractions as a place to
spend the summer vncation.

For Information regarding tho trip
apply to

HENRY
WATERH0USE TRUST COMPANY,

LIMITED.

We Now Carry
THE CELEBRATED

REDFERN

CORSET
This is an especially good

number for large, well-bui- lt

figures.

Ehlers

A CHOIR LEADER
Tells How a Rul Him of All

Catarrhal Troubles,

mtiiiHsW'

SCORES

Another Triumph in Canada.

"A Relief to Breathe Freely Once

More."

O, W. MARTIN, Hartford,MR. choir leader at St. Paul's
Kplscopal church, rites :

"I'cruna is a wonderful remedy for
catarrhal troubles.

'I have been troubled with catarrh
for a great many j ear, and always try-

ing something for It, but was ablo only
to secure temporary relief until I used
Peruna.

"Only five bottles rid my system of
all traces of catarrh, and I havo not
noticed the slightest trouble, for several
months.

"My hoad was slopped up, my breath
offensive, and it Is a relief to bo ulilo to
brcatho freely ouea moro."

The following wholesale druggist
will supply the retail tralo:

Benson, fSmlth & Co., Honolulu,
Hawaii

fl.. iC. M
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For Rent

Furnished House

Young Street

$25.00
Per Month

T.
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IF YOUR WATCH

Stops
it certainly needs repairing.
A gentle shake will not put it
in order. Let us examine it.

Oar Watohmakers Are Thor-
ough Mechanics, who under-
stand watches.

We will GUARANTEE YOU
SATISFACTION if you will
bring your watch to us.

H. F. Wichman & Co.

LEADING
LIMITED.

JEWELERS. J
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Belts
The handsomest assortment of BELTS ever offered

to Honolulu men. Belts, Plain and Fancy, of

Russia, Seal, Calf, Morocco, and
other Leathers.

New White Leather Belts
Great variety of

M. M'lneraiy, Ltd., Fort and

Library Bureau Outfits
Index Card Systems, Piling Cabi-

nets Units, Office Fittings
Supplies; Jersey School-Churc- h

Furn, Co.'s International.
Trenton, Simplex, Improved
Trenton Combination Adjustable
Desks Seats, latest improved de-

signs.
Estimates given. Imports order,

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

Our
Advice
To
You

have investigated claims
merits cold-wat- calci-

mines hundreds them
have found durability, con-

venience, hygienic properties.

DEKORATO
Excels All Others

Lewers& Cooke
LIMITED.

MILLINERY

Spring Flowers, Ribbons,
Feathers Arrived,

Wire frames made order,

OUR PRICES REASONABLE.

K. IS0SH1MA.
KING NEAR BETHEL.

Associated Garage,
LIMITED

.GENTS FOR

WINT0N, CADILLAC, FRANKLIN,
FIERCE-ARRO- CAMERA

TOURING CARS RUNABOUTS.

merchanFst.
PHONE

WING CHONG CO
KING NEAR BETHEL

Dealers Furniture Mattresses,
Etc, kinds KOA
MISSION FURNITURE Made
Order.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY every capacity
made order. Boiler work

RIVETED PIPES irrigation
purposes specialty, Particular
tention paid WORK, re-

pairs executed shortest notice.

FINEST FIT
cloth quality pur-

chased from

SA1NC3 CHAIN,
MoCANDLESS BLDG.,

Telephone

WHEN
Want Electno Wiring Done

Private Telephone Installed
naileries,

UNION ELF0TRI0
Beretama Phone

shades and styles.
be pleased here.

,

Regals
For Women

OXFORDS in "REOAL
BROWN" arc SUPREME III'
STYLE.

Brown leathers arc domina-
ting this season in Women's
footwear and the new "Re-
gal Brown" Oxfords top the
pinnacle.

f n

REGAL BROWN is our own exclusive shade; for of
color and texture, it is without a duplicate anvwhere.

But you are not confined to Brown leather in your choice.
Fifty new models for women; all this season's correct leathers,
Rive you unlimited scope for your selection. There are Gun
Metal, and Tan, in all shades.

The quality you have learned to expect in Women's Rcgals is
as certain as their STYLE CORRECTNESS.

Regal quarter-size- s insure your comfort from the moment you
put on the shoes.

$3.50 and $4.00

cor. and STS.

is to ounce of ice to the best
It's and easy to care for,

NO OF IS

TOO IF IT TO

Theo. It

the uso waiting?

tlio boiI.i now.

J

beauty

Patent,

You're sure to

Merchant Sts

A
0fillip m

Co., Ltd., Hardware
Department

REGAX, SHOE STORE,
McCANDLESS BUILDING, KINO BETHEL

tii Eddy
Refrigerator

made utilize every advan-
tage. simple because

EXPENSE MANUFACTURE CONSIDERED

GREAT ENABLES THE EDDY GIVE BET-

TER SERVICE.

Davies

What's

Onler wntor

&

WE believe we have the purest
and best flavored SODA
WATER manufactured in

this Territory. Our wagons de-
liver everywhere.
CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD.

G. S. LEITHliAD, Manager. TELEPHONE 71.

23

Thoroughbred Registered Jersey Bulls
The pure-bre- d Jersey Bulls, Ojibway of Y. B., A. J. C. 0 No. G0247,

and Guenon Lad, 2nd A. J. C. C, No. 62304, at service at $10.

Tel- - 8o The Pond Dairy
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